
Editorial Perspective 

Law, Medicine and the People 
. ; 

THE purpose of law, it is said, is to 'regulate' human 
activities in a society and the medical world concerns 
itself with'"improvement in physical and mental health 
of tfue people and the prevention, diagnosis and treat 
ment of iHness'.\ It is, therefore, quite natural that laws 
relating to the medical world need to be examined and 
modified/rectified from time to time in relation. to their 
impact on the society and people they aim to regulate, 
The Indian lega] system and laws, in particular those 

related to medical practices etc., are borrowed to a great 
extent from the British system. it is pertinent-to com 
pare their impact on the people(s) in terms of their 
meaningfulness to them. It would lie both cumbersome 

.,,-- and· meaningless to make a comparison of each Jaw 
--~(related to -medicine) and examine its 'reguiatory im- 

--~pact' on the society. Besides, there-are laws relating to 
medical practice that are only remotely concerned with 
the general public and are, therefore, not of conse 
quence here. Inc fact itr might serve to consider here _the· 
different entieies and their functions and the laws per 
taiining to them. 

Neither the MCI not the state have taken any action 
on this. 
Further; "It is the duty of every registered practioner 

to bring to bear upon all his professional activities that 
standard of skill and knowledge which is to be expected 
of a pracutloner of his experience and status and of 
comparable standing to 1fuim. lt is also his duty to ex 
ercise reasonable care in his treatment of a patient. If 
the faihrre to exercise the necessary degree of skill or 
care results in injury to ;the patient, he will' have a right . 
of action for damages. Whether reasonable skill or care 
has beerf exercised in. a particular case is a matter which 
has to be considered in relation to the facts of each 
case'.' No branch of the law affects the practice of 

· medicine, more strongly than the law of· tort (civii 
wrong) under which negligence is perhaps the most 
talked about. 
The glycerol tragedy in the J J Group of Hospitals 

has highlighted the issue of negligence; There can be 
RO doubt about the fact that there was negligence on 
the part of everyone including the doctors of the 
hospitar and yetis it not strange that the MCI has 
chosen to remain silent on 'the issue? It is in . cir 
cujnstances such as these where the ethics and rules 
enforcing bodies sttch as the MCI refrain from acting 
,that the absence of people's participation in such mat 
ters become evident. What does one do when profes 
sional bodies fail to act? 
Yet another example is that of the Bhopal disaster 

where the gas-affected people were 'denied' the anti 
dote sodium thiosl!l'lfate for reasons that are still 
unclear today. Doctors' obligation, the Council's 
obligation and the state's obligation. are evident by their · 
absence, 
Another issue thatneeds to be discussed here is the 

one related to Informed consent. ''A doctor has no right 
to do anything 'to a patient without his. consent except 
in the case 6f emergency when he must exercise his 
discretion. The securing of a. signature to a consent 
should Rot be allowed to become an end in itself. The 
most important aspect of any procedure must always 
be the duty to explain to the patient or relative the 
nature and the purpose of the proposed operation and 
thus to obtain a fully informed consent. In our coun 
try this should be even.more important (though. ad- 
mittedly also more diffic11t).since there is so ·much 
iMiteracy an.d lack bf information. But it is common 
knowledge (though difficult.to prove) that informed 
consent is reduced to· a mere signature-obtaining exer~ 
cise; The matter becomes even more ser~ous when, to 
.meet the family planning targets, healthy women an.d 

,men. are subjected to sterilisation operations. _ 
Drugs ate another entity subject to standards. 0u.r 

dmg laws are very similar to the British ones~ ad 
ditional regllfation in. In.dia is the Drug Price Control 
Order, which se_ts norms for prices of drugs. Despite 

Dociers an,d Laws 
Medical practioners must 'register' before they can 

practice and coiJ!l'ect fees for their advice and registra 
tion is subject ,to Jllcinimum standards of qualification. 

· Under the Medica,r As;t these responsi!qi!1ities are given 
. to.respective MedicalCoun.cifa. Tfuese Medical Coun 
cils are also empowered by the act to can.eel the registra 
tion of a medical practit.ioaer from ,the Medical 
Register if tfu.ere is "serious pr_ofessional miscondllct" 
aRd there is a Medical Discip1inary Committee set up 
for this purp·ose. lfl UK several:registrations have been 
erasJd dther becamie it is "Recess~ry ·for the protec 
tion oi members of the pufu1ic ·or in the best in.terest 
of the person sHspendedt And there is Hsually a very 

· · meal}ingfo,r debate OR the issHe in. medical jourRafs, 
whitfu.itself acts as a deterren.t for others. Sl:lch erasure 
,of registration o:r ,medical praction.er is almost absent 
so far .as the Medical Council ,of IRdia is concemed. 
Ho_we~~r, the absence-of erasure n~ed not be constmed 
· tq mean that thin$s are above board in India. Adultery, 
improper ass9ciation._, negligence, and advertising are 
some of tfue issues on which registrations can be eras-. 
ed:and many .of our practitioners violate at least some 
of ,tfu~se and yet tfue MCI does n.ot seem to be stirred 
enougfu to lake action. 
To ·,take another example, ac.cording tel the Act: · 

"N othi,rtg in the act sfuaN exten.d or :be construed to ex 
tend to prejil:ldice or in any way affect the.lawful oc 
cupation, trnde or bllsiness of chemists and' druggist 
and dentist.or the ri,ghts, privHeges·or employment of 
duly licensed apothecaries so far as they extend to sell 
ing, compounding or dispensing_ rnediciriesl'. Yet it is 
almost a universali practice for general practitioners in 
1India to dispense drugs and cfua(ge for 'the same~ 
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· this, unlike in UK, the bulk of 40,000 to 60,000 for" act, or to act in time,. may also be compensable'.' 
mutations put into the market by over 9;000 manufac- Lt ;,s interesting to comoare ·tRedica!J: malpractice 

' turers, are irrational, useless or.even hazardous.in some . perspective :in US 'and' UK {where eensemer awareness 
cases. A significant number of them are sub-standard. is 1high) before one takes stock o;f ttlie situation h~ India, 
Doctors' prescriptions are often found to contain In the United States (as everyone knows), the suits per- 
superfluous and unnecessary drug formulations, taining to medical ma1J;practice are far -more frequent 
evidently to favour the drug companies' represen- than, those i,n United Kingdom. Lois Q1l!l·am etat of tb.e 
tatives. One report indicates that in Tanzania, there is_ Centre for Soeio-Legal'Studies, Oxford, have reported; 
one drug company representative for, every four doc- i,tJ. aR excellent study ·in this. respect ,~BMJ; vo] 294, 11'987, 
tors (see Mukarram Bhagat's Aspects of Drug-Industry pp 1,529q532 · and. vol 294, '1987 pp 11597-1!1600~ 
in India'). In India, with 9,000 drug companies,. the . that .<~the reasons for th,is· are related ·to American 
situation is very much the same. (fo UK, the ratio is health care aJ1J.d social secuciey systems. "lR.elative t0·. 
1:20). Clearly the Indian patient pays a great deal more United Ki,J1J.gdom, there are fewer bari;iers of access to 
for medicine and gets much Iess value fon it. Laws and tile courts" "1'ifue differences between tifue Nationa,J'---.._.., 
the' legal system need to take cognisance of this aJ1J.d H~alt11 Service a Nd American. health services are gross· Y t_ 
ensure regulatory mechanisms to remedy this situation, · · and' wen recognisedt 'Fhe close relation between the ii 

What is more, the Bangladesh drug policy has already. cash nexus of private practice aJ1J.d high rates of '1itiga 
unequivocally demonstrated that the expenditure ON tion in the tJSAis less. understood'.' Patients who are 
me~icine can. be r~duced and more 'value' . made paid direct]:y fen; their health, care, t1h1FO\!lg,fu, a mixife' 
available to the patients and has ·also proved to be ,of. IHsurance pr-emfoms and coJ1J.t,ributions O\!lt _of 
sust~i,nable. · pocket,. s.eem ,more 1Iiikety to feel aggrieved, when treat" 
Heal.th Se;vices and )Law ment ,fa~ls. Moreover,. Litigation is fuel!ed by t11le sfaeer 
If there"is similarity in the Bdtish, and fadian ,Jaws ,cost of ·extra care· after aJ1J.' iatrogenic injury or treat- 

in respect of dmgs an:d registration.s of doctms the meJ1J.t.. : · · · 
hospital services policy is different.: Iii UK, unde~ the :liJ1J. pFindplie tfue NationaJ1 Health Service (UK) seems 
National Health Services Act 1946, comprehensiv~ 'Likely .to reduce clai,ms Iwat !'east. four ways: There is· 
health services are made avaHabie to the peopl'e .. This 1Ro direct cos,t to tihe ,patient for extra medical care to 
inc1udes a scheme ,of social iNsuraHce,. and co.vers an · rem~g.y inj1ury; access to, c~re is g1!lara~teed throughout 
overwhelming popUilace of the .country. 1In India there life; there is no direct financia'1 re·tation: between doc0 

is no comparable legisl'ation. an.cl t1le state healtll, sec- tois and patients; and th.e system ,of :refenals restrains 
tor incorporates·tfue ,medical s~Fvices iJ1J.duding COSS sp~cia,1ists w.hiile encouragi,n:g foy~J:i,ty 1betweeJ1J. patients 
aJ1J.d ESIS. Tndeed there are public hospitals am:t dispeN- aJ1J.d. their general, practioJ1J.ers'.' . . . 
saries whicfu are SUl'JpOsed to deliver medical services H is iimportan t. to note that in beth the countries, 
free or at ver,y nominal fees bl!lfin effect are fol!lnd wan.~. 'there is adeql!late prt>vision {mcmetary 'Of ,by services) 
ting. There .are.no ,minimal standards clearly specified' for medical and.nur-sing. care :for the ,remai1J1J.cl'er ,of life, 
for commissioning of faospitals ;or di:spensaries .. and it · In our country ,medicaI aNd fuea1tll•-care i:s gross'.ly itl- 
is not ,unus~a!l to find Prip-1:ary Health Centres being adequate and cfespite · a. nu~ber bf medica!Ji .ma:Jprac: 
reduced to the strncture of bricks aJ1J.d mortar, HeJ1J.ce tices. t1iere is 'hardly any htigatioa, ,er .ef!ifor,t-to redress 
even tfue Health Policy promises ,to. have at least one iJ1J.justice cal!lsedi. Even wken: tfuere,is)iti,gation, the odds 
PHC for evei:y 30,000 popu,tatioJ1J., this goa!I is not at- are ,1leaviily pitted against t11~ patient in mo Fe way~.than . 
tainedand at. times eveH when there is a PHC e~isfiJ1J.g, one: (i} t~ere is a stroNg ne~us amongst d!)ctors to ',J:Jro0

• 

it could hardly be functioniing. ComicaUy llotels. and . tect' one am:>tifu,er iin the. event :o:f a case· i,n. the col!l'rt; 
restaurants of·some cities in In.dia are graded accm- . {fi}patieat record is J1J.otavaiJlable to tile patient (l!ln1li,ke· 
ding to the services t11ley make available bl!lt'not the ;in Sweden} for prpp.er presen,tatioJ1J. ·of,tfu·e case;, (iii). and 
hospitals. lastly tFle cases drag ·on '(very o.ften), tor .such aJ1l. ex,tra- 
'Fhe qua!lity aJ1J.d quantity of health/ medicat care . ordin.ary.leiigtn o(.time that. most peo.p'le f:imd ;it beyond 

made avai,lable ,to t1le people is hopelessly ,iJ1J.adequate · tfueiir ,means :'to 'sustain,' J:iti,ga,t,ion. Altihough, tihe. ·Legal 
aJ1J.d with the paucity of res·o.urces it is dearly evident Services. Aut,1loriify Biil1J: Tu.as beeJ1J.· l')assedi :under wllkh 
tllat .radical and pragmatic legislative and policy ap- free Iega:J s_ervices are made a statuto,i;y. ·,ri:ght the bi,JIJ 
proaclles are Necessary. Strangely it ,is. the countries. · 1has grave Hmitations.andi ,is self-d'efeatin.g. 'Ffuat it does 
where 'Hea!lth/medica!l care is of a high staJ1J.dard:,: whicfu· . not ·pro~ide for mass. ,pa!rcfici:pat,i'on aJ1J.d J1l.Of does ,i,i at- · 
are clamouring for 'radical' ,cb.an.ges in thek system to · tempt · to J:l~ovide · :reiief b~yon.d' tfue ·m,0J1J.et~,:,y {see 
be.even-more .effective e g, in March 1987, the Britl'sh Kris11in·a :Iyer's. Comment ,in -Fron:/. the Lrlwy.er's Col-· 
Medical Association. recommen.ded that tfue .govern- ./ective, November 1'987). 'iFhus, l'egal pr.ovisiohs can 
ment in.trocI:uce a 'no,fauit' compen.sation..s;:heme bas- . not be an eJ1J.d ,in .cfuemselves. \1/lliile 1legislati0J1J. ,provides •. 
ed' on the S:wedis11 ,modeJI. ID.iana Brahams (Lancet, for tile possiibiility ofeJ1J.suriJ1J.g j,l!lstice without ,vrej:Ndice 
Jan1aary 2/9, 1986, p 43) explains "In. my view the term both ~ts content and fo~m: are Ii,m,ited!·;to ~hre secio- 
'no fal!lllt' is in.accurate;. ia trut11 the scheme prov1des po·tiiticaJ: contexJ of ,pacticu!Jar societies. f,ts extension 
compensation withoi!lt apportioni,n.g blame for unex- and im,plemenfa,tion i,~ . a ,conseq,l!len.,ce of people's 
pected adverse Fesu-lts arising from medicaJ treatment movements. 
in wllich error was an i,mportan.t factor. A fai:fore to Ai1,il: :Pi1:tga0'kar 
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